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that. to be desirable to plant trees much closer to- heat of the s.m in summer and that ou 8 m-,. ->'jjeaij|e ,eniarked that lie had noticed
Sheriff Davidson stated that there was a gether in the northern districts—*ay in heads the fruit ripened earlier a this disease in his own part of the Province. It

time when at Berlin there vas no sale at .all Minto, Oarafraxa, &c.—than in the JNiaçara ^ly gathered. . was usually in the form of a black spot, of
for what little fruit was then raised there, but district. The trees in the northern sections ^ R N. Ball thomrht that six feet from val.jab)e size sometimes on the trunk of the
now the best prices were paid for good fruit suffered so mnch from cold that it was neces- 0„nd was a very suitable height, answer sometimes on the large branches, and
He m^ntionâ also that he had found dry sary to plant with reference to the peculiar!- ^^’ f rall purposes. The ground could ^e-"U^e south and south-west ’side, 
leaves an excellent material in which to pack ties of that climate^ When[Panted “’Xsîsd* be cultivated under such tree», the. fruit coir the Sllr(ac0 was exposed to the direct
aoDlea gether, and trained low, the trees pro t y lea . convenientlv gathered. and when the tie . sun> <<*hen the tree inclined to tbe

PMr Haskins complained that the Hamilton I each other, so that while a distance of forty jred giz0 they sheltered each other suth- J' or the branches extended horizon-
marisetwas verypoorly supplied with good fruit, feet each way would be very^utabeinthe ^ "aU to the north or north-east, and were ex-
that in fact the most ot it looked as though warraer and more sonthern parts 3 Md„„ advocated low heads as neces-1 p0Jd t0 the fuU power of the sun there these
the best had been taken out and sent to some ward he wav From sary in the colder sections, and thought that injuries to the bark were found. He had never
other market,and expressed the hope that fro t not ™®r®than^ feet apart each y. F ploughing and deep cultivating in the orchard J them on those branches which extended
raiera would at least be able to supply Hamil- ! h,« own observation he could “^tha^mn^ P™* injurlo„s to the roots; also that gouthward> or that grew nearly upright nor
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repaid for their trouble. Onbangasked how be weu^ ^ ^ ^ ^ majority of whom were in favour of or mm g C^d with severe* freezing,
dTon TsUted £t he^Ced the gmpwTo Mr. Morden advocated planting the trees , the the and the air remaining frosty during most or
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bu^n ‘V^nkdnTtiuimvery^eepbut ridging orchard hadbeen a success, comparing favor- by A. Macallum, M.A., °» Sorneof the tj that a careful examination of
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perfect a state of preservation as those he feet apart each way, and then planting an in- Publication. tection in some wav fmm the L
MWMhlbited. HePhad 'been led to try this tervening row by placing a tree in the centre cropping orchards. The fact mentioned by Mr. Morden that he
method from finding’grapes on the ground in 0f each square formed by four trees. He The fourth question was then considered had never seen the Northern Spy th flec^V
spring [which had been covered during the thought that in this way the desired protec- namely-Should any crops be grown m the strengthened Mr. Beadles Tmws. ^tiit
winter with leaves, in a very fair state of tion was secured, while at the same time the orcilllxi i ^ tree is remarkable tor its PeI^“l.
preservation, and thought ho would .try the distance was so increased between the in- Mf R N. Ball thought it was well to culti- of growth, in both trunk andIbranc • . .
method he had iust now described, and which dividual trees that no evil effects would arise yate lho orohl4rd while voung with c • ps which Mr. Allen was of the> °Plnl£n ^ «as well 
in this instance had been so very successful. I from mtetiacmg of roots or branches. , did uot exhaust the soil, as peas, beaus, 4c. ; fection was due to 8JlaT “e™;. bbourhood of

Mr Grey stated that one fruit dealer in Some remarks were made upon the corres- but that a£ter the trees have come fairly into known by woodmen ™ ou the
Toronto had last Wl, imported over two tons pondence existing between the form of the top bearing, no crop whatever should be grown m Kingston that fore y
of grapes which he thought might as well be and the form of the root, some maintaining the orchard. " south si . gPen this disease, but
grown^n Canada. For tie past thirty years ^at those trees winch iormed^broad spreading A large number 0j members expressed l ho tl,e trunks of the trees were
pricea had been good in that market, and he top also threw out wide-sprea^ng roots, while thtir opinioni) but the prevalent opinion was “£££d Apricot* and nectarines will thnve 
believed they would continue so. those having *, fastlgiate top sen strongly in favour of growing only such crops ,, ' the .haded side of the house, hot fail

Hr. VMv.,..» Wi. might b, p»- C ÏÏTÜ. t ‘i'iiKi
«ble to exceed the demand for summer apples, P seedling stock, it was probable that ho*^er°|\’|t. m case should crons of Mr. Bagwell had cau.ed anew
but in winter fruits there was no danger. Ktowould assume ihe stylS of growth ^«rye wh«t.X,^gSSnin tTor- form over "these injured spots bycanddly

Dr. Cross thought there wai danger of grow- natural to the seedling stock, and not that of 6 V J cutting all the dead parts away, quite
ing too many of the small fruits. He had sent the inserted grafts. This led to some discus- • .nonp—wHST proportion» the wood.
strawberries to Toronto for which he realized aion upon the influence which the scion ex- varieties or . ‘ , The President had also succeeded m causing
nothing, and last year wt s unable to sell his erted upon the growth of thelstock. Some in- The fifth subject was—In planting orvha , ueb a 2rowth, and believed it had been k1-®*1' 
Bartlett pears, the dealer in the city telegraph- stances were mentioned where it was manifest what should be the proportion of summer, tal, , nromoted by covering the wound with a
iug to him not to send them. that the root growth was affected by the scion, *“'1 winter apples, in every hundred trees tbRk plaHtor „i mingled clay and cow-dung,

Mr. Caldwell thought the demand for first- but the instances that are well authenticated Mr. R. N. Ball would pUnt aJ^ wmte^ frui whichPbad shlelded the iujuied part from sun
rlasa fruits was continuaHv on the increase: of did not seem to be sufficiently numerous to if planting for market. Would plant no mo
these the supply would never be too great. admit of any general conclusions on this point, summer and fall fruit tnan was needed for home Cjnsiderable digcllssion ensued as to the

Mr. Graham said that at Fort Erie there plants fob distribution. usV Arnold thought that some summer fruit action of frost and sun upon the cells "hen
------constant demand for irmt, especially for The meeting having been asked to state might be safely planted for market such astiie filled with sap. Intense fr°^'=yd mlg|,t
apples, pears &c., ,the BuffiUo market J plants tlm members desired Benoni and Summer Strawberry. There was the sap. and Çausmg t ‘0^ pa ,;uil,ed.
taking everything they could rawfc Cider ba aent out for trial, it was suggested but little demand for fall apples. At that rupture the ceUsi wl‘>^ « "a*b the crys-
apples were bouglu up, at very good prices, for lyMr_ üall) o[ Nia£;ara, that it would be wed time grapes, pears, and sometimes peaches And perhaps w hen not ^P^sideraMy jis-
the manufacture of v.negar. to give some nut-bearing trees a trial, such as filled the markets, and when these could be had tallizition of p’t, suddeu increase of
pÆÆfïn?b,ftt,ne XSrS1'" ifStiS‘iCh 1,6 be,‘JVed ,Ud d006 Wel‘iD U.SUndAnCe the demaDd ^ aPPl63 W0UM h' Sfrmn S.«> rays migh^so expand R
EokeaS!s8eA Stkmm neaï Pouotipî The President remarked that he had sue- °Mr. Allen thought that by far the larger part sap^Ttî mpturot bewails of the cell, and
chôme ^ded in raising them m Hamilton. should he winter sorts. p, tb^wav causeP the destruction of the tissue,
thousand barrels of applies, each apple very Mr. 0. Arnold, of Paris, stated that he had Mr. Caldwell advised that fro-thirds of the SUBJEUTS ydH discussion at next mbeti -
nicely wrapped in silver caper, aud for these he grown the English walnut (Juqhns Regia) apple orchard be ot winter vanet.es, tie otle Tl fl,liur;jrll, subjects were suggested fo
obtains high prices. The wrapping of each and that last year they ripened nicely. thud to be made up of summer and fa 1 sor s. ; at a {uture meeting:— ,
spple secures a careful examination of each. Other members remarked that they had l'his arrangement was a on ■ q Whal system of drainage should bo adopted
and the rejection of all that are imperfect. He guccecded in growing the tree, but not the nuts, ed for family use and would meet the require- Wha system arainag
believed that the very production and sending The President then announced that any ments uf the market tor orchaids t
to market of choice fruit of itself created a de- I tU2oe3Unus with regard to the kind of tree to Mr. Watson remarked that for six weeks m 
mand, and that the more abundantly consum- ue dutributod hereafter would be acceptable the tall, after the early apples were gone there 
era were supplied with good fruit the more they irom an,. member, and thit suggestions might were no goou table apples to be had in the lo- 
WOUld consume. I bj addressed either to tiie President at ! lamil- routo market at any price, and that good des

1 .sert apples would there command a ready sale
j Mr.Smith thought that orchardists had made 

. , . ,,, „,,0 un ,_.npr„i I a great mistake in confining their planting so
The places of holding the auccet uins ge e al , ex^fiu.vely t0 winter varieties; that there 

. i umetings ot the A.smciiLwn for - ua >< ^ | dUllaideraUle demand for summer apples, much

|«^ft)?r,a,'STîwW «, M.1 e&U of the Secretary, and the fall titediui*; j Mr. McGill would plaut one Of bis
The annual meeting fur the elec- 1 orchard with summer apples.
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ton, or to the Secretary at S t. Catharines.DISTANCE OF PLANTING.
The second question was taken up after re

cess—At what distance, apart shiu’.d apple 
and pear trees be planted 1 
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